
The UUFP Blast  

Live our UU Principles  

A weekly reminder of Fellowship & related activities – issue 4/14/2022  

 Monthly Theme: Renewing Faith 

 

Sunday, April 17, 2022 

Service Begins at 10:30am 
 

“"Earth to Earth: A Dirt Communion and Earth Day Celebration"” 
Spiral Web 

 

This is a hybrid service.  
Join us for Sunday Service in-person and via Zoom. 

 

Service starts at 10:30 am 
You can join this meeting from your computer, tablet, or smartphone.  

 
https://zoom.us/j/327711271  

  
Password: 792394  

You can also dial in using your phone.  
+1 646 558 8656  

When asked, enter 327 711 271#  
Password: 792394   

 

PRESIDENT’S LETTER APRIL 2022 
(This was inadvertently left out of the April Newsletter) 

 
April! It feels like our Fellowship is waking up with the flowers and the birds. All sorts of new things are 

happening. We’re finally opening our building, where we will be creating the New Normal, as ZOOM becomes a 
permanent part of our community. Who would have guessed that enforced separation would also bring with it 

new connections? Going South for the winter? Snowed in? Live in Colorado? No problem – we are still with you. 
 

This month, for the first time, we are going to meet our minister in person! Rev. Alexa plans to visit us for nine 
days, starting on Easter/Passover weekend. She is looking forward to actually standing in front of the wall that 

has been her virtual background for almost two years. There will be a variety of formal and informal gatherings, 
so she can meet as many of us as possible during her stay. Keep an eye out for the dates. 

 
Big news is that we were awarded $9,000 by the NYS Convention of Universalists, to underwrite our Family 
Programs project. By the time you get this newsletter, we hope to have engaged a consultant to design and 

initiate our new programs. I’m excited to see what new ideas will come of this. 
 

With only three months remaining in my tenure as President, I’m thinking about what we have accomplished, 
what we hoped to accomplish, how our priorities have evolved. My hope has been to make things easier for us 

to enjoy and celebrate the real things that bring us together. Many of you have taken on the work of  
maintaining, repairing, or developing our physical and organizational foundations. A lot of energy has gone to 

https://zoom.us/j/327711271


holding us together during the long Covid doldrums. My hope is that we all can soon relax and enjoy more of 
the fulfilling and fun part of being part of this beloved community. 

 
Peace, Fran 

REV. ALEXA WILL BE IN POUGHKEEPSIE APRIL 16-24 
During her upcoming visit, Rev. Alexa wants to meet as many of us as possible. She will be in the pulpit Easter 
Sunday (April 17) and will be assisting Spiral Web with a special Service April 24. Watch your email for a note 

from President Fran with more details about scheduled events and how to sign up. 

SPRING IS FUN FOR FAMILIES! 
Welcome back to in-person Fellowship! Here is the family schedule for remainder of April 

 
April 17, 2022: This will be a hybrid Easter Service with Reverend Alexa, who will be in person! The morning will 

be family friendly, with an Easter Egg Hunt planned! 
 

April 24, 2022: Earth to Earth: A Dirt Communion and Earth Day Celebration. This Spiral Web service will be 
highly family interactive: everyone is invited to bring a cup of dirt from their own gardens or backyards. 

Reverend Alexa will be our special in-person guest. 

LET'S DIG UP SOME DIRT!  
The Fellowship will hold its annual Earth Day Service on April 24, 2022, led by Spiral Web. After two years of 

virtual Earth Days, this will be a hybrid service. It will also be an intergenerational, family-friendly affair.  
 

The morning will include a "Dirt Communion," and we hope everyone will participate by contributing a cup of 
dirt from their own garden or yard. If you are attending in person, bring your dirt with you that morning. If you 
are attending remotely, you can give us your dirt early: you can deliver it yourself to the Fellowship, or we can 

arrange to have someone pick it up.  
 

And rumor has it that, weather permitting, there will be activities afterwards, including a family-friendly 
hospitality hour where compost pudding may be served! 

 
To donate dirt if you will be remote, please contact Judith Knauss at judith.knauss@gmail.com. 

CLIMATE CHANGE:  WHAT YOU AND FRIENDS CAN DO TO REDUCE ITS IMPACT 
A 50-Minute Zoom Workshop and Q&A Session 

Sunday, May 15, 2-3 P.M. 
You will learn specific actions to take and add to your knowledge about climate change. 

Presenters: David Mcnary and Richard Mattocks 
Cornell Climate Stewards 

Part Of a Cornell University Certification Program 
Sponsored by the Social Justice Committee  

In order to have a fruitful discussion, attendance is limited to 10 people.  
To Register, email Pat Lamanna at patla42@gmail.com. 

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE NEWS  
The springtime Welcoming Ceremony for New Members of the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of 

Poughkeepsie is scheduled to take place on May 1st during our regular Sunday service.   
 

We anticipate having the building open at that time, and for the ceremony to take place both  
in person and online.  
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People who have become members since March 2020 and who have not had a chance to sign  
"The Book" yet, are also welcome to take part in this ceremony.   

 
Membership Committee Meetings take place on Zoom on the first Thursdays of each month at 7:00 p.m.   

 
If you are interested in attending one or more of these meetings, please contact Reed or Laura, 

and we will send you a link. 
 

Reed Asher (Phoenix4242@mindspring.com) 845.855.5658 
Laura A.G. Bracken (PenelopeTwinkler@gmail.com) 845.240.1360 Texting Number: 845.249.9083 

THE CARING CIRCLE 
Do you have a car and a little spare time? Consider offering a ride to a UUFP member or friend. 

The Caring Circle will place your name on its list of willing drivers. You’ll make a difference.  
Please email Betsy Silverstein at edgsilver@hotmail.com  if you can help. 

 

If you need caring, please send an e-mail to: caringcircle@uupok.org   
Or contact either Betsy Silverstein or Kathy Boone directly:   

Kathy Boone: kathyboone@verizon.net | home: 845-454-6288, cell: 845-625-3148   
Betsy Silverstein: edgsilver@hotmail.com | home: 845-471-5893, cell: 914-456-4209  

2022 UU STEWARDSHIP CAMPAIGN 
“Meeting the Moment - Widening Our Circle” 

 
“UUFP pledge packets have been mailed and most of you now have them.  

Please return them soon, by one of 3 methods: 
 (1) Mail them to our office 

(2) Drop them in the covered box on the greeter’s table in the Fellowship lobby, or  
(3) Email your pledge to Jolanda Jansen.  

 
During Covid, we started accepting pledges by email and had very good luck with it. If you submit your pledge 

by email, please clearly state weekly and/or annual amounts in whole dollars.  
All pledges will be acknowledged by email, if possible. Our collective generosity helps UUFP. 

WHO THE H*!# IS THE COM?! AND WHAT DO THEY DO?! 
As part of supporting our leadership and members, we’re going to publish a little series of articles. Our intent is 

not to bore you, but to inform, educate, and perhaps even amuse. In fact, in this April month of holidays, we 
hope to cross our overworked minister with the Easter Bunny. And what do you think we’ll get?  …  An Easter 
Basket Case, perhaps?  …  And then if we give her a Haggadah to read on Passover, what will she do? …  She’ll 

“seder” right words. Okay, gratuitous humor aside … 
 

Who are we?  
The Committee on Ministry is currently Margery Davis (chair), Paula Greenspan, Rick Foster,  

Nick Garin, and Ellen Waggener. 
 

What do we do?  
The Bylaws have lots of formal language about our responsibilities (see our website at 

https://www.uupok.org/about-us/bylaws-and-policies), but basically we are here to encourage healthy ministry 
within the congregation by: 

 
    Supporting our minister and any other professional staff when we have them 
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    Supporting our lay leadership in their work to minister to the needs of the congregation 
 

    Supporting our members by encouraging transparency and accountability in all aspects of congregational life, 
particularly in situations of conflict or disagreement 

 
    Helping move the congregation through the steps of interim ministry to help us prepare for a long-term, 

settled ministry situation 
 

We hope you’ll contact one of us if you need help in a conflict situation.  
And keep an eye peeled for future columns discussing our work. 

FROZEN 
For a cozy movie night: choose a soup from Elsa’s freezer, serve with Anna’s special salad, Kristoff’s crusty bread 

and top off with Olaf’s favorite ice cream. A meal worth melting for! 
 

Dinner choices are: Chicken soup w/ veggies (7); Thai carrot sweet potato (1) 

 

The weekly Blast is published on Thursdays.  Please send input to TheBlast@uupok.org by Monday @ noon.  
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